Dot-to-Dot

Can you complete this picture by following the numbers?
Children of princes and kings are often assigned guardians who watch that no harm comes to them, to give them counsel, and to encourage them to do only the king's will.

**We are children of a King.** Our King is God. He is far greater than any king on earth, and loves us so much more. He, too, gives each of us, His children, a guardian. Our guardians are pure (focused completely on God's will), holy (in union with God's will), and at every moment they behold the face of God (always adoring Almighty God). Our guardians are given charge over us as a precious gift from our King Who cares for us in every way. Every child, whether he is rich or poor, Catholic or not, is given an angel, a prince of God's court, to watch over him.

Beautiful wings, symbolizing speed, tell us that the angels swiftly obey God’s every command and also bring God's message to His people. In the activity above, "AMEN" is written on the angel's scroll. This means, "So be it!" "God's will be done" ... this is the message of love and strength that our Guardian Angels bring to us. The angels are always ready and waiting to share their strength, light, purity, and holiness with us, to help us reach Heaven and adore God forever.